This is the brand our grandparents drove. It’s the brand that started with humble beginnings and now holds a multitude of best-in-class awards. It’s the brand that boasts both style and power, and never makes you choose between the two. With more than 100 years under their belt, each of the seven vehicles in the 2016 Dodge lineup pays homage to its iconic bloodline with award-winning features and superior craftsmanship. The powerful engines and bold exteriors of each vehicle beg to be taken out on the open road. The Dodge name continues to live on with the same determination that the Dodge brothers had when first creating the brand. It’s time to put the pedal to the metal and live fast.

HERE’S TO THE NEXT 100 YEARS OF INNOVATION.
SOME CALL IT STUBBORNNESS, BUT WE DON’T VIEW THAT AS A BAD THING. IT’S THE MORE THAN A CENTURY-OLD DODGE SPIRIT THAT BIRTHS VEHICLES UNWILLING TO COMPROMISE. UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES DO WE BELIEVE IMPRESSIVE FUEL EFFICIENCY MEANS SACRIFICING POWER. THAT SPACIOUS SEVEN-PASSenger SEATING MEANS YOUR GEAR FEELS THE CRUSH. OR THAT A VEHICLE WITH UTILITY IN ITS MONIKER CAN’T COEXIST WITH PLUSH, UPScale INTERIOR DETAILS. WHEN PUSH COMES TO SHOVE, DURANGO IS ALL-IN WITH ENOUGH BEST-IN-CLASS[^1] AVAILABLE HORSEPOWER TO PULL A BEST-IN-CLASS[^2] TOWING RATING AND PLENTY OF TECHNOLOGY TO KEEP YOU ENTERTAINED AND CONNECTED MILE AFTER MILE. WITHOUT APOLOGIES, THIS IS THE 2016 DODGE DURANGO.

[^1]: Available horsepower
[^2]: Towing rating

*A note about this brochure: all disclaimers and disclosures can be found on the back cover.*
DODGE DNA RUNS DEEP // Its capability and roominess qualify Durango as an SUV. But the available HEMI® engine under the hood gives it the iconic soul of a Dodge muscle car. The raw power lurking underneath isn’t the only thing that separates Durango from the pack. Durango’s armor is forged to highlight its athletic profile. It starts with a fierce split-crosshair grille filled with a modern mesh texture and a bulked-up hood with a powerful-looking profile. Striking projector headlamps with embossed Dodge logo, projector fog lamps and available LED daytime running lamps shine like crown jewels. Light up the night with a full-width LED racetrack taillamp and opt for available dual bright exhaust tips that remind those behind you why you’re out in front.

///// Durango SXT with Blacktop Package shown in Granite Crystal Metallic.
ALL SYSTEMS: GO ////// Standard on every Durango model, a seven-inch reconfigurable digital gauge cluster. From here you get real-time information on performance, available navigation and vehicle status in full color and with rich graphics. The customization is near limitless and programmable by you.

UCONNECT® ////// Engineered with technology, Uconnect brings a range of communication and entertainment services directly to Durango. Intuitive and customizable, available Uconnect systems include a touchscreen display up to 8.4 inches and steering wheel-mounted controls that operate features like a Bluetooth® enabled phone, Voice Command®, 3D navigation, HD Radio, cruise control and more. Visit driveuconnect.com for a list of available options.
The available Blu-ray®/DVD system boasts two nine-inch screens and High-Definition Multimedia Interfaces (HDMI). When the show’s over, hook up the portable gaming console for some friendly competition. Traveling with both a movie buff and a gaming fanatic? Durango has you covered. The rear-seat HDMI/USB ports let passengers tap into the entertainment system and use each screen independently of each other.

Opt for Beats™ Premium Audio and experience meticulously tuned music the way the artist intended it to be heard. The available system includes an additional 50 watts of power per channel, nine premium speakers, a 506-watt amplifier and a subwoofer.
There’s no doubt that Durango is a passenger powerhouse. Standard seven-passenger seating includes a fold-flat front-passenger seat, 60/40 split-fold-flat second-row reclining bench seat with integrated padded center armrest with cup holders, and 50/50 split-folding third-row seats. Opt for cloth or heated leather-trimmed fold-flat second-row Captain’s Chairs with soft-touch armrests and a floor-mounted mini console with cup holders for six-passenger seating.

Whether trips are an adventure for two with a week’s worth of camping gear or a full-on family gathering, Durango easily accommodates with 50 different seating configurations!

**FLEXIBILITY KEEPS IT INTERESTING**
TOTALLY PUMPED UP

25 MPG HWY*

ALL-WHEEL DRIVE (AWD)  //  Durango was designed for uncompromising and refined performance even in the worst conditions. Forge on in confidence with available AWD. The system helps enhance driver confidence by leveraging the SUV’s 50/50 weight distribution. Durango offers two AWD systems — one for the HEMI® V8 and one for the Pentastar® V6-powered models — each one greatly enhances the vehicle’s traction and handling by delivering a smooth driving experience over a wide range of road conditions. On V8 models, AWD includes a low range on the transfer case for extreme 4x4 situations.
SAFETY & SECURITY FEATURES

PARKSENSE® REAR PARK ASSIST[11] / / / / When the vehicle is in Reverse, the system can sense objects at low speeds; if imminent collision is detected, the system will provide a momentary, autonomous brake pulse. In certain circumstances, this system can help bring the vehicle to a stop. Available.

RAIN BRAKE SUPPORT / / / / When the windshield wipers have been activated, the system pulses the brake pads closer to the spinning rotors, helping to keep the rotors and pads dry for greater control and operator security. Standard.

BLIND SPOT MONITORING (BSM)[12] WITH REAR CROSS-PATH DETECTION[11] / / / / Radar continually monitors rear vehicle blind zones and will visually and audibly alert the driver when a vehicle is sensed in the zones. When in Reverse, rear sensors warn through a chime if cross-traffic approaches the vehicle. Available.

ADAPTIVE CRUISE CONTROL (ACC)[13] WITH STOP / / / / Helps maintain distance from the vehicle ahead; under certain traffic conditions, the system can bring the vehicle to a full stop without driver intervention. Available.

FORWARD COLLISION WARNING (FCW)[14] WITH ACTIVE BRAKING / / / / Forward-facing radar sensors detect when the vehicle may be approaching another object too rapidly and the system alerts the driver with both an audible chime and a visual warning. Available.

PARKVIEW® REAR BACK-UP CAMERA[10] / / / / This system displays an accurate visual reference of what is behind the vehicle when it’s in Reverse. Available.

READY ALERT BRAKING (RAB) / / / / The system anticipates situations when the driver may initiate an emergency brake stop and uses the Electronic Stability Control (ESC)[7] pump to precharge the brake system in order to decrease the time required for full brake application. Standard.

ELECTRONIC STABILITY CONTROL (ESC)[7] / / / / This system is designed to assist drivers in maintaining control of their vehicle during extreme steering maneuvers. ESC[7] senses when a vehicle is starting to spin (oversteer) or plow (understeer), and attempts to correct the vehicle’s course by automatically controlling the throttle and applying the brakes at individual wheels. Standard.

ALL-WHEEL DRIVE (AWD) / / / / A system that automatically detects wheel-slip and sends additional power to the wheels with the most traction. Available.

ANTILOCK BRAKE SYSTEM (ABS) / / / / Standard four-wheel antilock disc brakes sense and prevent wheel lockup, offering improved steering control under extreme braking and/or slippery conditions. Standard.
IT’S ALL ABOUT YOU CONNECTING

HERE’S WHAT YOU CAN DO. REMAIN FOCUSED ON THE ROAD WITH YOUR HANDS ON THE WHEEL, WHILE YOU COMMUNICATE, NAVIGATE AND STAY ENTERTAINED.

• LISTEN TO MUSIC, TALK SHOWS AND SPORTS. ACCESS ALL GENRES, FAVORITE ARTISTS, WINNING TEAMS – ALL THE TIME WITH SIRIUSXM® SATELLITE RADIO

• ASSISTED IN EMERGENCIES. REACH 9-1-1 OPERATORS AND ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE WITH THE TOUCH OF A BUTTON

• SPEAK UP AND BE HEARD. SEND AND RECEIVE CALLS AND TEXTS WHILE DRIVING SAFELY WITH HANDS-FREE PHONE CAPABILITY

• DISCOVER NEW PLACES. FIND THE BEST SHOPPING, DANCING, ENTERTAINMENT VENUES AND RESTAURANTS

• START YOUR CAR FROM AFAR. GET YOUR ENGINE RUNNING, UNLOCK YOUR DOOR OR FLASH YOUR HEADLAMPS FROM ALMOST ANYWHERE USING YOUR SMARTPHONE

• SEE INTO THE FUTURE. HEAR WEATHER AND TRAFFIC REPORTS WITH A FIVE-YEAR TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION TO SIRIUSXM® TRAVEL LINK AND SIRIUSXM TRAFFIC

• HOST A HOTSPOT. UPLOAD AND DOWNLOAD, POST AND SEARCH – UCONNECT® WITH AVAILABLE WIFI LETS YOU CONNECT YOUR DEVICES TO THE WEB

• NAVIGATE TO EVERY ADVENTURE. GET TURN-BY-TURN DIRECTIONS SO YOU DON’T GET LOST ON THE WAY (UNLESS YOU WANT TO)

FIND OUT MORE AT DRIVEUCONNECT.COM

*Additional charges may apply.
COLOR CHOICES

Left (front to back): Ivory Tri-Coat, True Blue Pearl, Maximum Steel Metallic, Bright White, Brilliant Black Crystal Pearl, Redline Red 2-Coat Pearl.
Right (front to back): Granite Crystal Metallic, Velvet Red Pearl, Billet Silver Metallic, Light Brownstone Pearl, Luxury Brown Pearl
### Wheel Choices

1. **18-inch Satin Carbon** (standard on SXT)
2. **18-inch Polished Aluminum with Granite Crystal** (standard on Limited)
3. **20-inch Polished Aluminum** (included with Premium Group on Limited)
4. **20-inch Hyper Black Aluminum** (included with Rallye Group on SXT and Limited)
5. **20-inch High Gloss Granite Crystal** (standard on R/T)
6. **20-inch Gloss Black Aluminum** (included with Blacktop Package on SXT, Limited and R/T)
7. **20-inch Polished Aluminum** (standard on Citadel)
8. **20-inch Brass Monkey (Burnished Bronze)** (included with Brass Monkey Group on Limited)
9. **20-inch Satin Carbon** (included with Platinum Group on Citadel)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>INTERIOR / CHOICES</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 ///// Gradual mesh/Carolina cloth in Black (also available in Light Frost Beige) — standard on SXT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 ///// Capri leather trim with Axis II perforated Ultrasuede® inserts in Black — included with Blacktop and Rallye packages on SXT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 ///// Capri leather trim in Black — standard on Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 ///// Capri leather trim in Light Frost Beige — standard on Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 ///// Nappa Axis II perforated leather trim in Radar Red with Black accent stitching with embroidered R/T logo (also available in Black with Red accent stitching) — standard on R/T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 ///// Nappa Axis II perforated leather trim in Tan with Black accent stitching with embroidered Citadel logo (also available in Light Frost Beige without Black accent stitching) — standard on Citadel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 ///// Nappa Axis II perforated leather trim in Black with Light Slate Gray accent stitching with embroidered Citadel logo — standard on Citadel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mopar® was born with a dedication for pure performance. Our desire to move ahead has kept pace with our
desire to always be authentic. We were raised with the belief that it’s not just about servicing cars, it’s equally
about servicing people’s lives…because it’s our customers who truly matter most. That’s why our team is created
of expert technicians who know your Durango best. And it’s why we offer more than just original Parts and
Accessories designed by the same engineers of your vehicle. We’ve created personalized services like Mopar Owner
Connect — a secure “owners-only” Web site (register at owners.dodge.com). In short, Mopar is not only in support
of your vehicle, but your total ownership experience. See your dealer for the full line of Authentic Accessories
available for your Dodge vehicle, or visit mopar.com.
Check out an extensive line of gifts and gear for the Dodge enthusiast. From authentic apparel to die-cast replica cars for the collector, as well as electronics and office supplies, all lifestyle items are as bold as your Dodge vehicle. Refer to dodge.com/life for our full product lineup.
### Buyer's Guide — Durango

#### Engines and Transmissions
- **3.6-liter 24-valve, Variable Valve Timing (VVT) Pentastar® V6 engine with 8-speed automatic**
- **5.7-liter with Fuel Saver Technology system, Fuel Saver mode and VVT REM® V8 engine with 8-speed automatic**
- Rear-wheel drive (RWD)
- All-Wheel Drive (AWD), single-speed, Full-time (requires 3.6-liter V6 engine)
- AWD 2-speed, active on demand (packaged with 5.7-liter V8 engine)

#### Mechanical Features
- **Alternator** — 160-, 180- or 220-amp (dependent on optional equipment)
- **Battery** — 650-amp, maintenance-free (700-amp on R/T)
- **Fuel Tank** — 24.6-gal capacity with power locking fuel door
- **Rear Exhaust** — Single, on right side (packaged with 3.6-liter V6 engine)
- **Dual**, with bright tips (packaged with 5.7-liter V8 engine, Rallye Appearance Group and Blacktop Package on SXT and Limited, Southwest Heat Package on SXT and Brass Monkey Appearance Package on Limited)

#### Exterior Features
- **Body** — Body-color with accent-color lower; includes bright insert on front fascia lower opening
- **Body-color with sport appearance lower contour on front (included with Rallye or Blacktop groups)**
- **Accent-color wheel lip moldings**
- **Body-color wheel lip moldings (included with Rallye or Blacktop groups)**
- **Deep-tint sunscreen glass**
- **Grille** — Chrome surround and split crosshairs, Black texture
- **Body-color surround and split crosshairs, Black texture (included with Rallye Appearance Group)**
- **Chrome surround and split crosshairs, Chrome texture**
- **Gloss Black surround and split crosshairs, Gloss Black texture (included with Blacktop Package)**
- **Power Liftgate** (included with Navigation and Power Liftgate groups)
- **Sunroof** — Power front
- **Bright Roof Rails** — With stowable integrated crossbars (included with Customer Preferred Package)
- **Lighting** — Projector fog lamps integral with front fascia
- **LED daytime running lights (included with Rallye or Blacktop groups)**
- **Automatic headlamps**
- **Projector headlamps**
- **High Intensity Discharge (HID) Bi-xenon headlamps include automatic headlamp leveling system and halogen high beams (included with Safety, Security and Convenience Group)**
- **Auto-dimming high-beam headlamp control system (included with Safety, Security and Convenience Group on Limited and Premium Nappa Leather Group on R/T)**
- **Mirrors** — Power, manual foldaway with heating element, body-color
- **Power multifunction with memory, manual foldaway, heated element, auto-dimming on driver’s side, supplemental turn signals and Blind Spot Monitoring (BSM)17 (if equipped), with chrome mirrors on Citadel

#### Interior Features (continued)
- **Wipers** — Front, speed-sensitive, variable/intermittent
- **Rain sensitive automatic feature (included with Premium Leather or Safety, Security and Convenience groups)**
- **Front, rear, with fixed/intermittent and continuous speeds and washer**
- **Tires** — P265/60R18 BSW All-Season

#### Seats
- **Power 4-way driver and front-passenger lumbar adjustment**
- **8-way power driver (included with Comfort Seating Group)**
- **6-way power passenger**
- **Heated front (included with Popular Equipment Group)**
- **Heated 2nd-row**
- **Front passenger fold-flat**
- **2nd-row — 60/40 split fold ‘n tumble, with headrests in all 3 seating positions**
- **3rd-row, 50/50 split folding — includes headrests that can be folded electronically from a switch on instrument panel center stack**
- **2nd-row fold ‘n tumble Captain’s Chairs — includes 2nd-row seat-mounted inboard armrests and mini console with cup holders (included with Customer Preferred Package)**

#### Steering Column
- **Tilt/Telescoping**

#### Auxiliary Power
- **115V AC, 150-watt power outlet located in rear of center floor console**
- **12V power outlets (3) located in the center console and rear cargo compartment**

#### Climate Control
- **Tri-Zone Automatic Temperature Control, includes infrared sensors and rear- seat outlets**
- **Rear air conditioning with headliner vents and rear-seat controls**
- **Air filtering**

#### Console
- **Overhead front with 2 LED map lamps, 2 courtesy lamps, sunglass storage bin, Universal Garage Door Opener switches (if equipped), power liftgate switch (if equipped) and power sunroof controls (if equipped)**
- **Full-length front floor console with 2 illuminated cup holders, Media Hub with SD slot, USB and AUX jack, 2-tier armrest storage with interior 12V power outlet (if equipped), console lid tissue holder, 2-speed transfer case switch (if equipped) and forward storage tray with flood lamp, rear of console features A/C vent controls, 115V AC power outlet (if equipped). There are 2 charging USB ports on the rear of console and 2nd-row heated seat switches (if equipped)**
- **2nd-row console with armrest and storage (only available with 2nd-row Captain’s Chairs; included with Customer Preferred Package)**

#### Steering Wheel
- **Standard**
- **Optional**
- **Package**

---

* = Standard  O = Optional  P = Package
BUYER'S GUIDE — DURANGO CONTINUED

UCONNECT® MULTIMEDIA SYSTEMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>SRT</th>
<th>LIMITED</th>
<th>CITADEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UCONNECT 5.0 — 5.0-inch touchscreen display with AM/FM radio, Bluetooth®</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCONNECT 6.4 — 8.4-inch touchscreen display with AM/FM radio, Bluetooth</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCONNECT 8.4 NAV — 8.4-inch touchscreen display with Navigation, AM/FM radio, Bluetooth (included with Navigation and Power Liftgate groups)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCONNECT VOICE COMMAND®</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRIUSXM® TRAVEL LINK®</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRIUSXM RADIO®</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCONNECT ACCESS 8.4-AM/FM/BLUETOOTH — Includes Uconnect 8.4-inch touchscreen display, roadside assistance, 9-1-1 Call (P) and a 6-month Uconnect Access (P) Advantage trial (included with Uconnect 8.4 and Uconnect 8.4 NAV)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 SPEAKERS</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEATS® PREMIUM AUDIO SYSTEM — With 12-channel amp, 3.5-inch instrument panel speaker, 1-inch mirror flag tweeters, 6.5-inch front door speakers, 6.5-inch rear door speakers, 2.5-inch 8-pillar speakers and an 8-inch dual voice coil subwoofer (included with Premium Group)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUDIO/VIDEO JACKS — HDMI/USB/3.5/AUX ports</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SAFETY AND SECURITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>SRT</th>
<th>LIMITED</th>
<th>CITADEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADAPTIVE CRUISE CONTROL (ACC)® WITH STOP (included with Technology Group)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BAGS — Advanced multistage, driver and front-passenger</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Advanced side-curtain air bags</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Advanced supplemental front-seat side air bags</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Supplemental side air bags</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL-SPEED TRACTION CONTROL SYSTEM</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLIND SPOT MONITORING (BSM)® AND REAR CROSS-PATH DETECTION® (included with Safety, Security and Convenience or Technology groups)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE/PARK INTERLOCK</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-TOUCH DRIVER UNLOCK, 2-TOUCH PASSENGER DOOR UNLOCK KEY FOB</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTRONIC BRAKE FORCE DISTRIBUTION</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT SEAT-BELT PRETENSIONERS</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORWARD COLLISION WARNING (FCW)® WITH ACTIVE BRAKING (included with Technology Group)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSAL GARAGE DOOR OPENER</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHILD SEAT ANCHOR SYSTEM (LATCH)</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKSENSE® REAR PARK ASSIST® (included with Popular Equipment Group)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKWELL® REAR BACK-UP Camera — Rear-mounted camera with 8.4-inch display (where equipped), includes ParkSense Rear Park Assist® System (included with Popular Equipment Group)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE BRAKE SUPPORT</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>READY ALERT BRAKING</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMOTE KEYLESS/ILLUMINATED ENTRY SYSTEM — Includes panic button</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFETY AND SECURITY (continued)</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMOTE START</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ENTRY KEY® ENGINE IMMobilIZER | •   | •       | •       |
TIRE PRESSURE MONITORING DISPLAY | •   | •       | •       |
TRAILER SWAY CONTROL® | •   | •       | •       |
VEHICLE SECURITY ALARM

SELECT PACKAGE

BLACKTOP PACKAGE — Includes Gloss Black split-crossover grille, Glass Black 20-inch aluminum wheels, Glass Black exterior mirrors, Durango Black Badges, body-color front and rear fascia moldings, and Black headlamp bezels (and Capri Leather with Axe & Perforated Ultrasuede® on SAT)

RAILRY APPEARANCE GROUP — Includes body-color split-crossover grille, lower front and rear fascas, wheel lip and bodyside moldings, dual bright exhaust tips and Hyper Black 20-inch R/T aluminum wheels and tires

BRASS MONKEY APPEARANCE PACKAGE — Includes removal of roof rack, dual exhaust, Black headlamp bezels, body-color trim and 20-inch Brass Monkey wheels

MONOCHROMATIC APPEARANCE TRIM — Includes body-color front and rear fascias, wheel lip moldings and moldings

NAVIGATION AND POWER LIFTGATE GROUP — Includes 8.4-inch touchscreen, Uconnect Access Via Mobile AM/FM/CD/HDD/MP3/SiriusXM Radio® with voice recognition, navigation and power liftgate

PREMIUM GROUP — Includes Beats Premium Audio System, 8.4-inch touchscreen, Uconnect Access Via Mobile AM/FM/CD/HDD/MP3/SiriusXM Radio® with voice recognition, navigation, power liftgate, sunroof, 20-inch polished aluminum wheels and Monochromatic Appearance

TRAILER TOW GROUP IV — Includes 180-amp alternator, heavy-duty engine oil cooler, class IV hitch receiver, 7- and 4-pin wiring harness, rear load-leveling shocks and a full-size spare tire

PREMIUM NAPPA LEATHER GROUP — Includes red or Black perforated Nappa leather seats with accent stitching and power 8-way front control with driver seat memory and 4-way lumbar adjustment, heated and ventilated front seats, perforated leather-wrapped steering wheel, leather-wrapped door panels, cargo cover and net, power tilt/telescoping steering column, rain-sensitive wipers and auto high-beam headlamps

TECHNOLOGY GROUP® — Includes ACC® with STOP, FCW™ with Active Braking with Crash Mitigation and BSM®/Rear Cross-Path Detection®

POPULAR EQUIPMENT GROUP — Includes ParkView Rear Back-up Camera®, ParkSense Rear Park Assist®, auto-dimming rearview mirror, heated front seats and heated steering wheel

REAR DVD ENTERTAINMENT CENTER — Includes 8-way power front seats with driver seat memory, dual flip-up seatback-mounted screens, Blu-ray® and DVD compatibility, wireless remote and headsets (2), and HDMI and RCA inputs for each screen

SAFETY, SECURITY AND CONVENIENCE GROUP — Includes cargo cover and net, rain-sensing wipers, power tilt/telescoping steering wheel, BSM®, Rear Cross-Path Detection®, auto high-beam headlamps and low-beam HID auto-leveling headlamps (Limited)

SKID PLATE GROUP — Includes skid plates for the fuel tank, transfer case (if equipped), front suspension and underbody

MOPAR® CHROME APPEARANCE PACKAGE — Includes Chrome Tubular Side Steps, Front and Rear Door Entry Guards, Bright Pedal Kit, Chrome Exhaust Tip (SXT) and Chrome Mirror Caps (SXT and Limited)

SOUTHWEST HEAT PACKAGE — Includes bright door handles, dual rear exhaust, chrome exterior mirrors, bright grille, 20-inch polished wheels

COMFORT SEATING GROUP — Includes power 4-way driver lumbar adjustment and power 8-way driver/manual passenger seats

PREMIUM ENTERTAINMENT GROUP — Includes rear DVD and Beats Premium Audio System